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ON OaTILDREN'S DAY.
Dear hltlo daisies ont in tho mealows,

Nodding gay i the gld aunflighit,
Toit me, ou choory, w ito.frillcd darlings,

Why doyou look so trira and briglit
Iiuttorcups, in yo-ar robas of yollow,

Kissod by tho golden aunhoamai, Say,
What la the tale tho brezes carry?1

The wild flowor8 wbi8pared IlOhildren'e

Oh!1 human bulle frem haaven'B gardons,
Sent We gladdan this world of ours,

Givo of your baauty and your sweatness,
Day by day, liko tho fragment flowers I

Looking up ta tire doar all-Father,
Whoso love enfolda aur livas, I pmay,

"Oh i keep thello aarth-blooms, pure and
etainless,

On this and ev'ry Ohildmen's Day 1"
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SAVINO GOOD-MORNINO TO GOD.

BY ELI?.&BETR F. ALLEN%.

Ta was over at the Telfords, and the
protty, red-sliadcd lamp was ligited li the
parleur. Plapa b ad kissed tho chidran
good.night andgone off We bis Study, with
a bundie of business papers.

INow, mamma," Raid Ernest, '<You'il
rend us a nico etory, won't yen ? "

et First wo muet practica our hymne for
the Çhildren's Day service," said mamma.

'< Oh! botier," cricd Ernest, puckering
lis floroea d Up .nto wrlnklas; Ilwhafs
the ustof our laing the bymn n,any-
how 1 Miss Car' Ler wi î play on the bi*orgne and lots of peopla will sing, and
nohody will know, mamnis, 'whatliar -we
are singlng orne.

Il WiIl nobody know, lu haven aboya or
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THIE B«UNBEAM.

carth bonaath? asked hie mothor, look-
ing vory grave.

ErneBt lookrd down, and Bhuilletl hie
toos on tho carpot; ho know what his
niothor meant, but lio did not want te, say
80.

etOnco upon a timo," enid Mrs. Telford,
(and threo ohildrcn prcsscdi up closa te br;
ishe wasgon ta tell thcm a etory, aftor
ail;) «la 9fathar wa5 walking down the
rond, and ho mot ail hie children; ho had
a largo fatnily of boa and girls, some big
and soma littie. The fathar smiled upon
thom, and Bald, ' Blase you, rny children;'
and what do you think tho cbjîdren said,
Ernest.?"I
.But Ernest thought his inothor was lay-

ing ax tmap for hin, and ha wouldni't say
anytbig "I fink they 8aid good-inomnin',
farve3r, i poke np littio biueoed Betty.

"Somo of them, did, Betsey, and somao f
tbam emiled back nt him; but thore wero
three lîttie folk8 (a boy and two smal
girls) who did not look at him; did nlot
amile at hlm, and did nat open their lips.
Do you think that good father would lie
pleased with them, Betty ?"I

Il<No," said littie Betty, 8baking ber
short brown locks, <' ho would bie sarwy."

'lNow thon, cldrenl#" said mamma,
"these hymns are one way that we say

good-momning to God, our heavenly Father,
When wa go ta worship lira in churcli and
Sunday-school. When the Bible le read,
that le (3od speaking ta us; and when we
pray, we ane asking help and faveurs from
him; but -when we Bing hymne we arejust
praieing and greeting him; just saying
« Good-mornig, dear God.' And if au
earthly father wonld notice, and lia sorry,
if tbree of bis dhidren, aven littia anes,
did not say good.xnorning ta hirn, will nlot
your hea.venly Father haj grieved, toc, if
oven my little tots of children do nlot Say
gaad.mamning te him 1 "

etYcs, mainixa, 8aid Ernes;t; ho was
ready ta learn his hymenn now, and as the
littie sistars were always teady tea do what
lie did. tliay etoad aboub ber knee, and
learned the words, and bummed over the
tuno with lier, as long as sbe chose ta
keep than2.

But in one of the baby bearts there was
a question that needed an auewAr.
l'Mamuia," said little Betty, with her
round cheak agait the chair-amni, whule
lier eyes tried te peer through the dark-
ened window pane, «"we are sô awful little,
and the 8ky je so higli un, I 'speet Gad
couldn't Seo ne."

«Hae Bays ho eau see things a grat deul
smaller than yen, Botsey;- wbat le it about
the sparrows ?"I

I know!" I cried Erncst, ,let me say it;
Are not two sparrows sold for a farthing?

and ont of them, shall net, Lall on the
ground without yaur Father.'

«'<How much bigger are you than a
sparrow, Batsey ?"I

"'Oh 1 so mueh," said tho little girl,
laughlng and stretching lier short arme
out wide.

«lThan you may be sure yonr haavcnly
Father seas you, too, and listens for your
« good-morning' voxce.»

HOW LADY JANE WENT TO
DAKOTA.

Mr. Dawvson was a home mlsaionary.
Hlie littie daughter said, IlWe liye, likoý
Minnohaha, in tho land af tho Dakota&."

The Daweons Iived li a Beld hanse, jubt
like tho rcist of the peoplo. The yoar bc.
fore thoa came a Thankegiving box frois
soma good people in tho Esset; thie year
Janet said elhe guessed tliay forgot thoni,
ndding, '< Any way, God kuowe where wei
live, and ho nover forgets. Maybe ho
means we f3hoil have a Christmas box."

Mr. Dawson wroto wliat Janet said ta
the Socretary of the Board, and, sure
enougli, somaonee planued a nice box ta
rend them.

At the women's meeting, whon the latter
was rend, thore wae a littia girl jusit
Janet'a aga. Har name was Mabul Jack-
son, and sho could not go ta saep that
niglit for thinking liow mucli elle wanted
ta sand something te the little Dakota girl.

Now Mabol was not a ricli littie girl
berseif. Slie did not need ta count up the
uioney in lier purae. Sha could seo lu the
dayk tho shining t6n-cent place, the ana
nickel and six pennies, and she liad
planadr just how elle wo'old spend tham
for Christmas.

IlIt 'would net ho riglt' thonglit Mabet,
<'to send what 1 have lis good as given
away, but if I laed somotbing raally my
own!

With a sudden thougit elle sprang up in
bed.

<' Thare je my Lady Jane 1 but I c iuldn't
give ber up. To ho Bure 1 bave Dorothy
Auin, but she lias but oe armei and bath
legs aregene, aud sire a.lways ikepe vith
me." She cuglit the crippled dol i) in
lier arma and hugged hier. "No ona -elsa
wonld love lier-but any ane cauld not
help loving Lady Jane, sho le s:) benutiful.
But wbat wonld Aunt Mary say if 1 gave

awa'y lier present ? l'Il asIc mamma, and
I hope Shahl Say noa."

But the next mamning whcn Ma bel asked,
mamma didn't say no, but, "<Do just ns
yeu think hast, dear; " and Aunt Mary
said, "Lady Jane ie youm.3 ta do with hier
as y7ou please.",

Sa Mabel did please te seud lier ta Janet
Dawson li the Christmas box, and tie
firat thing Janet i3aw wben elhe oened
ber eyes Christmans uiomning(, was Lady
Jane holding out lier beautiful &rms te be
taken from mammo:s stockixig, wbich, was
the only ana large enougli ta hold lier.

If ouly Mabel could have ez Janet
when bue clasped lier bande toether and
héard lier say, '<Some oea did 'member; I
guesg Uod 'nndged' them, ta make them
tinerber."

1 wondaer if it la toa late ta send a doll
ta soa othar missionary ? What eay litt'<
girls wbo rend thie atory ? Dalla coma

good 'inot ay tim.

It'Is awful hot eut, mamma !'" he 'said,
as ho sat on the hack stops fanning himealf
witli hie big straw hat. IlMy nack: is al
prasbyterianism 1 Sea liow wat it la 1 "


